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A NEW ROAD.

We understand that a petition
al soon be presented to the Board

ofCounty Commissioners, by citi-

sus or-No. 11, asking that a new

.e road be opened in their
1uship. The road sought to be

icons'ucted is to leave the Colum-
ia road leading past Pomaria, at
Er. G. B. Suber's, and extend to

the Ashford's Ferry road at the old
Siber Place, about twe.vs miles
fom the Court House. The gen-
eral course of the road will of
course be made known by the pe-
titioners.

This is a matter ofpublic interest,
ad we have a word to say in ad-

T.ance of the petition. The scope
of country.through which the new

ioad will pass, if opened. is now

traversed by neighborhood roads-
the roughest and crookedest, we

think, in the County. Only a few

days ago, an aged citizen who had
tried the roads crossing Mud creek
near Bethlehem Church, urged us

to issue a rule requiring the County
Commissioners to show cause why

NP- they do not keep the roads in bet-
ter condition.
We are acquainted with the

country from which the petition will
come, as well as the roads by which
it is noi intersected ; and we say
unnesitatingly that the new road is

positively demanded by the com-

fort and convenience of those who
ask for it. In this view of the mat-
ter we bespeak for the petitioners
a favorable hearing when they come
before the County Commissioners.

The Washington correspondence
of the News 4. Courser of the ord~
of Mareh, con,tains the following
paragraph: "Complaints having
been made that Agricultural Col-
leges were being made the means

of disseminating classical instead
of agricultural graduates, as intend-
ed by the Act of 1862 granting

~ aud scrip to support such institu-
tions, Mr. Aiken introduced to-day
and had passed a resolution look-
ing to an investigation of the sub-
ject to learn what had been done
with the appropriations made for
these colleges."

Mr. Aiken will find that out of
the many schools of Agriculture
and the Mechanic Arts, erected in
the various States, under the Act

*of 1862. three or four are still in
operation. These schools were

once agricultural, with classical fea-
tures; now they are classical,with ag-
ricultural features. The experiment
has prov~ed that the American people
are not ready for special training
that is exclusively agricultural and
mechanical. And the American
people are right ; there is no rea-
son for divorcing agricultural and
classical training. We are inclin-
ed to think, however, that the most
successful agriculturists got their
training on the farm.

The News 4 Cotrrier supplement
of last Saturday contained a -full
account of the dev-elopment and
'operation of the phosphate works
in this State. It mentioned among
-other things of interest, that a great
many of the workmen in the mines

Sare Italians, who are both indus-
trious and frugal, accomplishing as

much asthe negro, and subsisting
on bread and water, with a little
macaroni on Sundays. This pre-
sents the Italians in a more attrac-
tire light to those of us who have
been accustomed to regard them as

lazzaroni, worlhless and thriftless.
And it is a curious fact to carniv-
orous Americans that these men

ean stand the heavy dramn upon

their bodies, demanded by the sort
of labor in which they are engaged,
without eating flesh.

Twoorthree times in the course
of oar journalistic life we have ad-
vised our people, wisely we thought,
to abstain from an loderate use

- of--commercial fertilizers. Our ad-
jvie has not been adopted to any

gratifying extent, and we now say
only this: When you buy corn-

mfertilizer and agree to pay
for ti you are bound in law and

goodmorals to payfor it, whether

The public hears day after day
that Congress is on the eve of re-

ducing the burdensome protective
duties. For weeks upon weeks
Congress has been making up its
mind to "pass the Morrison bill."
Ongress has an immense deal of
mind to make up, it must be re-

membered, and will therefore con-

tinue to move slowly.,

Mr. D. R. Duncan will not be a

candidate for Congress, as was an-

nounced in certain papers, but will
be a candidate for re-election as

Solicitor of the Seventh Judicial
Circuit. We regard Mr. Duncan as

a man possessing fine qualities of
head and heart ; and we feel that
we express the feelings of the peo-
ple of Newberry when we say that
he has given general and uniform
satisfaction in the discharge of his
official duties in our County. Jus-
tice and the State will suffer no det-
'iment or discredit at his hands.

TOTHE READERS OF THE HER-
ALD.

I am sorry to learn that the idea
obtains that I wish to discourage
the candidatecy. And I ask the
use of your columns for the purpose
of disabusing the minds ot any who
may have formed this erroneous no-

tion, because nothing was further
from my intentions. Very certain-
ly any and every man has the right
to stand for any office for which he
is entitled to suffrage ; and I am

the last one to interfere with any
man's rights, just as I want no one
to interfere with mine. But while
on the subject I will offer a little
advice gratis or rather make a sug-
gestion: now while any man has
the right to stand for any office, it
seems to me that it would be well
for the aspirant to examine him-
self, as it were, and be governed by
the result of that examination ra-

ther than by the advice of,' per-
chance designing friends (?)
Now let's see how I would go

about it. Say, for example I want-
ed to stand for the Legislature. I
would ask-myself if I had the requis-
ite education to discharge the du-
ties involved in the position with
credit to my constituents? Do I
know any thing about the Consti-
tution of the United States and
that of the State of South Carolina?
I will be sworn to support both,
and will make a gump of myself to
vote for any act that will contra-
vene either of them. Do I know
anything about Parliamentary usa-

ges ? Do I know the difference be-
tween a resolution and an act?
(Bless my life Io.) Tave I fore-
islengirtoseewka nyir
acsgoing to lead to ? Or would

Ivote for some act that any schccl
boy ought to know was not practi-
cal. And at the next term when it
was proposed to repeal it, vote
against the repeal simply from the
fear of appearing fickle ? Why am I
languishing to go to the Legislature
any way ? Is it a selfish ambition?
Or is it a genuine desire to serve
my Country, to better the condi-
tion of my fellow man ?
Whew ! arent these stunners ?
Well now suppose, just suppose
on know, that I coudd answer these

simple, little enquiries satisfactori-
ly, say truthfully-what next?
Can I, or am I at all likely, to

get the requisite number of votes ?
There's the rue boys, there's the
rub, and it is the traitorous, little
rock upon wiied many a fair, frail
bark comes to grief.
Now brethren what is true of one

office is more or less true of all.
Every office requires some qualifica-
tions as little as some people seem
tothink of it. But if you can an-
swer these questions, satisfactorily,
without shifting your weight from
one foot to the other you may count
on the vote of

GRANGER.

FOR THE HERALD.

Newberry, March 5rd, 1884.
MESsRs. EDrrons : I heard a power-

ful sermon at the Methodist Church,
Sunday last, by that able divine, the
Rev. J. A. Clifton. His subject was
taken from 3d chapter, 13th verse,
Philippians, which reads "Brethren,
I count not myself to have appre-
hended; but this thing I do, forgetting
those things which are behind., and
reaching fortl}to those things which are
before."
He showed to the cong.regaition, that

Paul was prisoner in Rlome when he
wrote this Epistle to the Philippians.
The picture. given by the pastor of the
imprisoned eagle, was complete ; for
three years the bird had been in its
cage ; when the door of its prison was
thrown open it eame to the door, put
its head and neck out and viewed the
light, It then went back; but not sat-
isfied, it again went to the door and
stepped out, butdrawing back, it walk-
ed around its prison and again coming
to the door it stepped out and viewed
the beautiful light of heaven, still
afraid to trust its golden wings. It
then walked around the outside of its
prison-then stretching its golden
wings it sloj ly circled around its pris-
on, lightino on the top of it. Again
looking up aIt the glorious sun, it spread
its golden wings, and uttering a glad
cry of dlelight it soared aloft-up and
up-until lost to the sight of its prison
house, and the earth. In giving this
picture he was grandly eloquent.
Again, he pictured Lyttleton and

West, two infidels. They met and
each agreed to write a book, the one
proposng to take the 13 Epistles of
St. Paul, and prove that Paul was an
inpstor ; the other to take the four
Gospels as written by Matthew, Mark,
Luke and John, and prove that Jesus:
Christ never rose from the dead. At
the second meeting of the men they
comared notes-each had written a

bo,adboth were, and are yet, ex-
haustive a ents provin'g most con-
elusively, th one, that Paul was all
the church elaims him to have been,
thb.other that Christ did rise. These
beearerad tothis day. The Pas-
tor might have added-iywould be
well for some in this cong agation to.
~ead them. I will not attezLpt to fol-

l1tr ait~htb 4Mht In hi able N*mael

Ee spoke about 40 minutes. FinaUy in
,losing his appeal, tomembers and con-

pregation, to wander not from the
ommandments, walk in the law of the
Lord, and reach forth unto those things
vhich are before-was grand and very
el ovuent.
The Methodist Conference certainly

ias great respect for Methodists of this
ity by sending some of their ablest
preachers here to preach to them.
rhey had an able man two years pre-
rions to the present, but they have
ertainly madeanimprovement. Would
t not be proper now, for the Metho-
ists of this place to acknowledge this
indness to Conference by building a

hme brick church, to honorthese great
ind good men sent here to preach for
hem.
I thought in walking up the street,

looking at their small house, how
beautiful a large church, made ont of
Pool's nice pressed brick, would look,
;upplemented by the handiwork of
hat prince of builders. Os. Wells.
Look at the fronts of those three stores
yn Mollohon Row, about being com-
pleted with rough bricks, how beanti-
rul. If the Methodists, and they are

ibundantly able to do it, will build a

rourfronted brick church, large enough
'o seat 2500, their names will be hon-
)red by generations yet unborn, and
will never be erased from Methodist
istory, but will, like those of Asbury
md Wesley, those grand old heroes,
ind pioneers, who established that
!hurch in this continent just 100 years
ago, live to the end of time. P.

As the doctor turned sadly away
,rom the patient whom he foind
ising Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, he
mid: "It beats me every time."

What Struck an Old Soldier.
'It will soon be twenty years since the

iar closed "

Under the hot sun of August, 1882, the
rillage of Dover, N. J., lay still as the
phinx in Egypt, while Elijah Sharp of that
>lace, slowly and softly spoke of the past.
Yes." he said, "1 was in the army and saw

nany of the sights of those fearful years. I
-as finally disch.rged from disability, re-

;ultin rrorn sunstroke. I came home mis-
-rable in health and spirits; soenfecebled that
[took cold on the sligbtst exposure. Life
ceemed worthiess to me; I live only in
"emory."
"That was sad enough," I said, dividing

my last two cigars.
"That's so." responded Mr. Sharp; "but I

got over it Outgrew it? Not exactly. When
inthat condition I began taking PARtER's
ro,ic, atad my health began to improve
right away. I was astonished at it, and so
was my wife. I piled on the flesh and
.ould eat anything. My ambition blazed up.
[could attend to business, and now-expect-
ing that I have to tahe care about exposing
myself to the hot sun-I am as well as I was
the day I enlisted. What differences there
re in tbings-guns and bayonets kilJ ; PAR-
iER'S Toic saves."
This preparation, which has been known
asPAiRKzR's GrnGER Toxic, will hereafter
becalled simply PAtKER's Toxic. As un-
principled dealers are 'constantly deceiving
their customers by substituting inferior ar-
ticles under the name of ringer, and as gin-
ger is really an Important ingredient, we

drop the misleading word.
There is no change, however, in the prep-
aration itself, and all bottles remaining
inthe hands or dealers, wrapped under the
name of PAKER.'s GINGER ToNic, contain

the genuine medicine if the fac-simile signa-
tare of Hiscbx & Co., Is at the bottom of
theoutside wrapper. Mar. 1-ia.

3 S

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness.BIronchitis,Croup, Influ-
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the re
liefofconsumiptive persons in advan-
ed stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists.-.Price, 25 Cents.

April 1-84..

Durham ihilstoric. It wuneutraiground
dui:chamitcbetween Shermianandl
Johrsen. ,Scldier- of both armies fied
theirpches with thetbbaccoctoredthere,
and. after the surrender. maerched horne-
ward. Soon orders camae from East, West,
Northand South., for "mnoreof that elegant
tobacco." Then. ten mecn ran an unknown
factory. Non it emplors ta00 men, useC the
pa:k and pick of the Golden Belt. and tha
Dturham Bull is the trade-mrrurk of this, th-e
best tobacco in the world. BiackweU's Enll
Durham Smnoki:sr Tobacco has the largest
sr.!e of any smoking tobacco in the world.
why? Sim,p!r boerme' it is the bese. AU
de-..ers haceit. Trade.iar'of the Bull.

LOOK OUT!t
DURHAM-
BULL

If he'dcoe frapack-
Durham smokin To-

worid'thavo been
corneredby thec bulH.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
In pttrsuance of an order of the Pro-
bateCourt. for Newberry Cotunty,
will sell at tile late residence of G.

Simpson Sligh, deceased, in said Coun-
ty,on Friday the 21st of March
1884,the personal property belong-
ingto the estate of said deceas-
ed,ne good young mule, 0 goats,
wagon, cotton-sied, and plantation
tools.Terms of sale, cash.

,JOHN C. SLIGH,
Adm'r.

Mar.1l-2t.

A CARD.
MsRs EDiToRs.-In the last issue

fyourpaper I see my name mention-
dinconnection with the oficee of

Mayor-in fact a nomination, signed
nanycitizens: now, while I deem this
greatcompliment. ! positively de-
:lnethe l:onor, anid catn not serve If
elected. I feel that my fellow towns-
Benwill consider this as final, when
theyremember that 1 have never
hirkedany responsibility of this kind.
Eavingfilled the position for six terms,
mdfurther that my increasing years
atitlesme to this exemption.

I reminf most truly your fellow
:ownman,-

bei~ie j P. POOL,
lawbef,5.6 mitt ebh,188,

AN ORDINANCE.
TO CREATE A FIRE DEPARTMENT FOB
TBE TOWN OF NEWBERBY, SOUTH

CAROLINA, AND TO DEFINE THE
POWERS AND PROVIDE FOR THE

GOVERNMENT OF THE SAME.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Al-
dermen of the Town of Newberry, in
Council assembled and by the authority
of the same.
SEcTION 1. That hereafter, the di-

rection and control oi all efforts to
suppress a fire or fires within the cor-
perate limits of the town of Newberry
shall devolve upon the Fire Depart-
ment of said town, hereby created,
Provided, however, that this provision
shall not hinder any private individual
or individuals from attempting to
suppress a fire or fires until the officers
or members of the said Fire Depart-
ment shall arrive at the point or place
of such fire.
SECTION 2. -That in case of fire the

officers and members of the said Fire
Department, shall forthwith have ab-
solute control of the street or streets,
ways, alleys, side-walks and buildings
within fifty yards of the place of such
fire, and shall have authority through
the Police or through the officers
and members of sail Fire Depart-
ment, to prevent any and all per-
sons whatsoever, from interfering
with or in any manner trespassing
within the limits hereinabove pre-
scribed. And any person or persons
who shall refuse, to obey the orders or
directions, of the said Fire Depart-
ment or the Police of said town,
in pursuance of this provision, shall
be held guilty of a misdemeanor and
shall be punished by a tinc of not
more than twenty dollars or imprison-
ment in the' Guard House of said
town for not more than thirty days.
SEcTIoN 3. The said Fire Depirt-

ment, shall be composed of a Board of
Fire Masters, and the officers and me:m-
bers of the Excelsior Steam Fire En-
gine Company and the Star Hook and
Ladder Company.
SEcTioN 4 The Board of Fire Mas-

ters, shall consist of a Chief and two
assistants, who shall respectively be
denominated First and Second Assis-
tant, the President of the Excelsior
Steam Fire Engine Company and the
President of the Star Hook and Lad-
der Company, and until the election
hereafter provided for, John W. Mont-
gomery, shall be such Chief, Jefferson
E. Brown, the First Assistant and
Charles A. Bowman the Second As-
sistant.

.

SEcTION 5. On the first Monday in
June next or on some day to which
the Town Council may adjourn, the
Town Council of Newberry shall
elect some suitable person for Chief
and First and Second Assistant, who
shall be commissioned and hold office
for one vear and until their successors
shall be elected and qualified. Pro-
vided, however, that either of said
officers may be removed from their
said office, by the said Town Council
upon good cause shown.
SECTION 6. That the said Fire De-

partnient, shall be governed and con-
trolled by lawvs, regulations and
By-laws to be framed and passed
at a meeting of said Board of
Fire Masters, by them or a majority
of them, subject to the approval of
said the Town Council.
SEcTIox 7. That the said Fire De-

partment, when going to a fire shall
have the right of way, on all the
streets and alteys of said town, and
any person or persons wilfully im-
peding or blocking such right of way,
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and on conviction shall be
punished by a fine of not more than
twenty dollare, or imprisonment not
exceeding twenty days in the guard-
house of said town.
SECTION 8. That if any person shall

wilfn]ly, do any act, by which any of the
fire apparantus of the said Fire Depart-
ment, shall be injured, defaced or
destroyed or shall place, throw or
deposit any garbage or other offensive
tiing in upon or about any public
fire well or cistern, he shall be deemed
guHlty of a misdemeanor, and on con-
viction shall be punished by a. fine not
exceeding fifty dollars or imprison-
ment not exceeding twenty days in
the guard-house of said town.
SE~CTION 9. That all members of

said Fire Department who shall be
certified to the Town Council, as active
members and regularly doing duty as
such, by the. Chief or acting Chief,
shall be exempt from all street duty,
and the Engineer, Assistant Engineer
and Fireman of the said the Excelsior
Fire Engine Company and the mem-
ters of the said Star Hook and Ladder
Company, who shall be assigned to
tie duty of keeping the Hook and
Ladder Tfruck clean and ready for ser-
vice, shall receivec from the Town Clerk
and Treasurer upon the certificate of
the Chief or acting Chief, countrersigned
by the Mayor that he has faithfully
performed the serviges required of him,
on the first day of every month, after
the 1irst day of March next, the sum of
five dollars to the Engineer and three
dolla'rs to each of the others.
SECT1ON 10. That on the first Tues-

day of May or some other Tuesday in
May, of each year to be designated
by the Chief of said Fire Depart-
ment, the said Fire Department
shall parade and pass in review before
the Mayor and Aldermen of~"said

SECTION 11. That it shall be the
duty of the said Board of Fire Masters,
immdiately after the happening of
any fire within the corporate limits of
said town to proceed to investigate the
cause and origin of such fire, and for
that purpose, they are hereby em-
powered to summon persons before
then) and examine theni under oath,
and to administer such oaths, arnd they
shall forthwith report their findings
and conclusions to the next meeting
of the Town Council.
SETION 12. The said Board of Fire

Masters shall have the right to elect
some suitable person as Clerk to said
Board.'

,- Done and ratified by the
LS i Town Council of Newberry
'- South 'Carolina on this, the

twenty-eighth day of February in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hnndred andl eighty-four as witness
my hand as Mayor and the Corporate
seal of said Town of Newberry.

YOUNG JOHN POPE,
Mayor of the Town of Newberry,

South Carolina.
Attest

John -S. Fair,
C. & T. T. C.N.

CKLLIBIA OAS
0. P. JACK

120 Main Streel
ALWAYS 02
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AN ORDINANCE!
TO REQUIRE A REGISTRATON OF AL
THE QUALIFIED VOTERS RESIDIN(
WITHIN THE CORPORATE LIMITS O]
THE TOWN OF NEWBEBBY.
Be it ordained, by the Mayor an

Aldermen of the Town ofNewberry li
Council assembled, and by the authori
ty of the san C.
SECTION 1. T:jat every voter resid

ing within the corporate limits of th,
Town of Newbeiry, qualified to vot,
in any election for Mayor and Alder
men, or anf-of them, shall register hi
name, age, or residence within Town o

Newberry, together wih the time i
has resided within the State of Sout]
Carolina, with and before the Clerl
and Treasurer of the said Town c

Newberry on or before the first day o

April in the year of our Lord on
thousand eight hundred and eighty
four, first having taken an oath be
fore the said Clerk and Treasurer tha
his answers in said registration ar

true; and that thereupon the -sai<
Clerk a:-d Treasurer shall issue a eer
tificate to such voter who has registei
ed as aforesaid, setting the date there
of, the name of the person to whor
the same shalLbe issued, his awe an
the war I in the said Town of 19ewbei
iy in which he resides, and to be signe
by said Clerk and Treasurer under th
corpor. seal of the said Town of Nem
berry.
SECTIoN 2. That hereafter whe:

any citizen shall offer to vote at an
election for Mayor and Aldermen, o
for any one or more of them, shall a
a preiequisite to his voting at sai
election, exhibit to the managers <
election duly appointed by the Mayc
and Aldermen of the said Town c

Newberry, the certificate of the sai
Clerk and Treasurer of said Town <

Newberry showing that such voter hs
complied with the provisions of th
Ordinance.
SECTION 3. 1. the e vent, any vote

after he has regi:tered as such, sha
mislay or loose th., certificate of regi:
tration issued to him by the Clerk an
Treasurer of said Town of Newberry
such voter upon application undt
rath to said Clerk and Treasurer settin
iorth the fact that his certificate<
registration has been lost or mnislait
shall have a second certificate issue
to him in accordance with the prov
sions of the second section of th
Ordinance-but the said Clerk aun
Treasurer shall endorse in red in
across the face of said second certificai
the words "Duplicate."
SECTION 4. It is hereby declared

misdemeanor for any person to offer I
vote, or to vote at any election for Ma;
or and Aldermen, in any one of then
and use any certificate of registratic
issued to any voter other than ti
person who offers the same, and upc
conviction thereof 'on a trial to be hs
before the said Mayor and Alderme1
shall be fined not less that twenty dc
lars and not more than one hundre
dollars-or imprisonment in the guar
house for not less than ten days an
not more than thirty days.

- Done and ratified tinder tI
.iLS Corporate seal of the Town
w Newberry, South Carolina, c

this the twenty-fifth day of Februar
in the vtear of our Lord one thousar
and eighty-four and in the one hui
dred and eighth day of the Sovereigni
and Indepndence of the United Stati
ofAmerica.

YOUNG JOHN POPE,
Mayor of the Towni of Newberry, S. (

A:test,
John S. Fair,
C. & T. T. C. N.

Dissolution of Partnership
The mecrcantile partnership heret<

fore existing between B. H. CLIN
& WV. A. CLINE, nder the fir1
name of B. H. CLINE & CO., wv:
dissolved by mutual cousent onl ti
20th day of February, 1884. the hi
ter beig compelled to withdraw c
acount of feeble health. The bu
iness of the establishment will be co:
tinued at the old stand by B. I
CLINE.

B. H. CL1NE,
9-3t W. A. CLINE,

W. T. GAFFORD,

Maker and Repairer.
AT BILLILAND'8 OLD STANI
Having just commenced businessi
Newberry I respectfully ask a share<
the public patronage, and promise t
give general satisfaction both in prn
and work.

A JAKET OP PIESI
Should be seen in a pretty girls mouti
yet how often do you see dark and uti
sIgtly rows of teeth showing a lae
fcare which Is inexcusable. WOOD'
ODONTINE will not make teet
grow, b::t it will and does, clean the:
and prevent tartar from accumulatin
on them. It Is harmless and eficeier
asthousands can testify. 25e. a botth

WV. C.'FISHER,
Wholesale Drgit

Columbia S. C.
For sale in Newberry. Feb. 20-lr

LGE lAIR RESTRER-U[EAT ENIBlS
olet Artce- Restoresgow,co

izsoratic amllies -ot Great Britlan et
4orse it lgn drln Fan

I DRY GOODS STORE,
SON, Manager,
,- Columbia, S. C.,

r HAND A FULL
)CK OF-

LOTHING, HATS,
ts Under Garments,
f, CARPETS.

NOMINATIONS
-FOR-

MAYOR AND WIRDENS!
-FOR THE-

TOWN OF NEWBERRY..
MAYOR.-J. P. POOL.
WARD, 1-J. E. BROWN,

" 2-G. W. PEARSON,
3-C. C. CHASE,
4-G. McWHIRTER,

ME-spRs. EDITORS.-The above nom-
ination'is made without the knowledge
of the parties but, we know that they
are ill stanneh and patrotic men, who
will not decline a duty to the people
when a majority so desire. We feel
confi.lent that the above ticket will
givc general satisfaction-a good mn-

nicipal government,-and will be
strongly supported by

MANY CITIZENS.

J. Z. SALTER

Newberry, S. C.
r Call at his Gallery over

Leavell's Furniture Store,
I Examine his work, and procure some
r nice' Photographs. He uses the In-
f stantaneous Process making a Pictured in o.1e second. Hesitate no longer to
f carry the sweet babe for it's Picture.
s Copying and enlarging from Old Pie-
s tures done with Artistic Finish.
r ORDERS SOLiCITED.

Feb. 9-St.

d;WANTED!
B

Is
d I ai now prepared to furnish First
k Class Board, without lodgings, tc
e young men and old men. Fare good,

and charges low. Dinner furnished tc
a country men at 25 cents each.

*FIRST.DOOR ABOVE

',
TODD'S GROCERY &TORE.

" L. W. P. RISER.a
d 4-tf

d Out of Jaws of Death,
d This gentleman who cutlines his case 'be

low his is a man considerably advanced it
life; and is noted for his sterling integrity
eHis post-offlee is Yatesville, Upson county

G.hefollowing is" Mr. John Pearson's State-
d-ment.

In the Spring of 18S82I was attacked witg
y a very bad cough, which continued to gro.

worse until fall, when I got so weak that]I
could not get about. I tried a great many
kinds of medicines but continued to grou

.worse. I was notified that I had consump
.;on and would probably die. Dr.-Hollowa3finally told me to try Brewer's Lung Re
storer. They sent to Ward's Store.and got
a bottle and I commenced taking it- rigb:

- away. After taking two or three doses, I b~e
gait to Improve, and bw the time I had used
up one bottle I was able to get on my feei
Iagain. I am now in excellent health. I a
confident chat tbc Lung Restorer saved my
life audmyneighbbotsareof the same opin ionIt is the best Lung Remedy ever made in myII opinion. Dr. H. promised me that he would

aS write to the manufacturers and tell them oi

ethe wonderful cure it made in my case.

Statement of Benj. F. Hearn.

IEarly in November, 1881, while sewing on-. the machine, my wife was taken with a
severe pain in her side, which was soon fo-
lowed by hemorrhages from her lungs and a
severe cough. Fever commenced1 she could
neither eat or sleep, and in a few weeks she

- was reduced to a living skeleton. The at.
tending physician told me that he,thoug
one of her lungs was entirely gone. She
could not retain the moat delicate nourish-
ment on her stomach, I then agree with Dr.
Sullivan, my family physician, to call Dr.
Holloway In consultation. They made a
final eamination.of the patient and pro.
nonneed the case hopeless. Dr. HollandIthen suggested the Brewer's Lung Restorer
as a lass resort, Isent for a bottle and gave
her a dose. I found thiat she could retain It
on her stomach anid after about the third
dose, I began to notice some improvement
In her condition. I cotntinued the medicine

. regularly and by the time shte had taken two
bottles, she was able to walk about the

" house. She is now in better haalth than she

fhas enjoyed-for several years. I believe

o the Lung Restorer saved her life. We have
e have a family of six children, some of them

grown."
Air. Hearndon's post-office is Yatesvilie,

- Upson county, Ga. He -is thmoroughly re-

liable man in eveiy particular.
Feb. 28-im.

LIBRARY.
t
.Can hte slipped into .your pocket,
and unlike the old Seaside form it will
not fall out and get lost. The form of
these Novels is more attractive, while
contents and the price are the same.

Lucid, Lively, iJght,
Laughable.

They are-for sale atthe

Hsk ndadifk tow

OWN hN!.
olu Winter stod Must GoD

SDISOOLY
For the next ( days we

sell all heavy weight

OVER-COATS
BOOTS SHOEZj

AT MANUFACTURERS COST
As every one well knows we have%t~;
largest and best stock in Town, and a
we. have [since our opening] alway( s
led in styles and prices, we still pro~
pose to keep up our reputationa'
we feel no hesitancy in saying we'cR
discount any bill bought inNewber~;
provided first class goods aretke1
into consideration.
We also have a JOB LOT- of

Which we will close*out tWand belo
COST. TheseHats are\allrighti
every respect, and it is only to mak
room for Sprino- Hats that we close3
them out at suci a gi'eat saerifice.
Call early before the best and miosth

desirable goods are picked ox er.

CLOUD.
B& SMIThE

Te"NEWB3ERRY ITLOTHIBRg8"

CROTWELL'S NEW BUJILDING,

NEWBERBY,8S-


